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"dJerald the Djinn is the definition of a people-pleaser–working
around the clock to grant wishes to make others happy.
Unfortunately, an impending deadline for a million-wish contract
threatens his chance at retiring. Help is only a wish away."

Through humorous songs and storytelling, "Djinn Joint" explores
Velvet’s inner conflict between people-pleasing and erasing the
“magical Black man” trope.

"Djinn Joint" is an all-ages, audience interactive adventure into the
world of genies, developed by and starring Velvet Wells.

2021 Primetime Festival 
 (Toronto Fringe)

Saturday, October 30th, 2021 @ 8PM ET- PREVIEW (ASL)

Thursday, November 4th, 2021 @ 8PM ET

Sunday, November 7th, 2021 @ 8PM ET

Saturday, November 13th, 2021 @ 8PM (ASL)

Saturday, November 20th, 2021 @ 2PM ET

Sunday, November 28th, 2021 @ 8PM ET (ASL)

Debuting as part of



In Djinn Joint, I use the concept of a Djinn
(colonially: genie) as a lighthearted metaphor
on the transformative journey for a people
pleasing person of colour. Through self
reflection and engaging in the work with their
community, they remember themselves as
someone who is magical just by existing. 

Artist Statement

Special Thanks
Thanks to the Primetime Festival staff. My vision for the show was
celebrated and supported from the beginning. I'm grateful to
everyone who helped me realize my wish. I want to especially
acknowledge both Ellen, for accepting my "one more thing" within
my world design, and Caitlin, for taking on the complex technical
performance routines in addition to the tech coordination.  

Thank you to Brenna for coming in to perform the other complex
technical performance routines. 

Thank you to Amanda for providing the ASL Interpretation. It is a
delight to work with you again.

Thank you to Andie for capturing my merch photos and  your
lifelong support of my creative endeavors.

In 2019, VDP debuted “Personal Demon Hunter” at the Toronto
Fringe Festival and Victoria Fringe Festival. in 2020, VDP debuted
"Personal Demon Hunter: Divine & Conquer" through
Fringelivestream and "Boldly Blerd Trek" through the Orlando
Fringe's First Fringe Friday.

Website: thevelvetduke.com | Socials @TheVelvetDuke

Velvet Duke Productions (VDP) is owned and operated by
Velvet Wells, a proud member of the Black, queer, autistic,

and asexual communities 


